
*Beginning sound, A to Z, a to z , a and e sound words
*Assessment of unit -1

*e and i sound, sight words.
*Assessment of Unit -2

*o and u sound 
*Assessment of Unit- 3

*Blends - tr, fr, gr, br, tl, bl, sl, cl
*Assessment of Unit - 4

Unit-1 Unit-2 Unit-3 Unit-4

Literacy 
(English)

*Beginning sounds 
answer factual question 
draw and label picture.

* Three letter word, sight 
words draw and label 
pictures.

* Three letter words, 
questions about story, 
speak short sentences, 
draw and label pictures.

*R & l Blends, Read Simple sentences we tell 
story, Form 3 words sentences.

  Revision and Mid -term Exam
October

SYLLABUS
Session: 2021-22

  Class-  UKG (Climbers)
Subject: ENGLISH (Literacy)

Unit - 1
April 

 Unit- 2
May 

Unit- 3
July - August 

Unit- 4
August - September



*"a"and"e"sound words 
(look and write,look and 
match and phrases)

*"e"and"i"sound words 
(look and write,look and 
match and phrases)

*"o"and "u"sound words 
(look and write,look and 
match and phrases).

*R & l blends (look and write,look and match 
and phrases).

* Morning prayer *Bl,gl,pl,gl blends(look and write,look and 
match and phrases)

*Old MacDonald had 
a farm
*Days of the week
*Months of the year

*Blends - st,sn,sk,sl,sp ( reading, writing, look and write, look and match. 
*Assessment of Unit-5

*Diagraphs - sh,ch,th, matching, look and write, concept- this/that, preposition,opposites.
*Assessment of Unit-6

*Blends,Diagraphs,vowel sounds, number ,gender, Cursive Writing Aa to Zz
*Assessment of Unit-7

*Blends - st,sn,sk,sl,sp ( reading, writing,look and write,look and match.)
*Assessment of Unit-5
*Diagraphs - sh,ch,th, matching, look and write, concept- this/that, preposition,opposites.
*Assessment of Unit-6
*Blends,Diagraphs,vowel sounds, number ,gender, Cursive Writing Aa to Zz
*Assessment of Unit - 7

December

Unit-7
January

March
 Final Term Examnation 

Unit- 5
November

Unit- 6

Literacy 
(English)

February - Revision 



*Parts of body , Colours name
*Assessment of Unit -1

*Parts of body, community helpers
*Assessment of Unit -2

*Wild animals, Farm animals, Water animals
*Assessment of Unit- 3

*Me on the map,Names of planets
*Assessment of Unit-4

Unit-1 Unit-2 Unit-3 Unit-4
*Me and my school *Community *Sharing the planet *Our place in the universe
*Parts of body *Community helpers *Farm animals *Me on the map
*Colours name *Wild animals *Names of planets

*Water animals

April - Me and my School

October

E.V.S 
(Theme)

Session: 2021-22
  Class-  UKG (Climbers)

Subject: E.V.S (Theme)
Unit - 1

Unit- 2

SYLLABUS

Unit- 3
July - August  (Sharing the planet) 

Unit- 4
August - September (Our place in the universe)

 Revision and Mid -term Exam

May (Community)



* Vegetables name , Concept- milk products, Food sources.
*Assessment of Unit-5

*Fruits name, Days of the week
*Assessment of Unit-6

* Means of transport, My self
*Assessment of Unit-7

*Vegetables name , Concept- milk products, Food sources.
*Assessment of Unit-5
*Fruits name, Days of the week
*Assessment of Unit-6
* Means of transport, My self
*Assessment of Unit -7

Session: 2021-22

February Revision

 Final Term Examination

SYLLABUS

March

Unit-7 
January

Unit- 5
November

Unit- 6 
December

  Class-  UKG (Climbers)
Subject: MATHS (NUMERACY)



*Rote counting 1 to 20, Forward counting 1 to 100, Number names 1 to 10, Backward counting 10 to 0
*Assessment of unit-1

*Rote counting 1 to 30, forward counting101 to 130, number names 11,12,13
*Assessment of Unit -2

*Rote counting 1 to 40, Number names 14, 15, 16, Forward counting 101 to 130
*Assessment of Unit- 3

*Assessment of Unit- 3

Unit-1 Unit-2 Unit-3 Unit-4
*Rote counting 1 to  
20,compare things 
based on size position 
and quantity.

* Rote counting 1 to 30 
number 11 to 13 sort by 
colour size and shape

* Rote counting 1 to 40 
number 14 to 16 recognise 
patterns.

*Rote counting 1 to 60, Number names 17 
to 19 sort by weight , Size and length.

*Forward counting 1 to 
100. After number and 
between number 1 to 
50. 1 to 10 Number 
names.  , Backward 
counting (10to 0)

* Forward counting 101 to 
120, After numbers, 
Between numbers 1 to 50, 
Number name 11, 12 and 
13.

* Forward counting 101 to 
130, After numbers , 
Before numbers, Between 
numbers (1 to 50 ) Number 
names  14 to16.

* Forward counting 101 to 130, after 
numbers, Between numbers, Before 
numbers 1 to 50, Number names 17, 18,19 
and 20 comparison (light, heavy, small, big, 
short, long) pattern.

April 

 Unit- 2

October 

Numeracy 
(Maths)

Unit - 1

July- August 

Unit- 4
August - September

Revision and Mid -term Examination

Unit- 5
November

May-June  

Unit- 3

*Ordinal numbers, forward counting 101 to 140,before,after, between 1 to 50,number names 1-20,more/less, concept- Skip counting 
by 10



*Assessment of Unit - 5

*Skip counting by 5 , addition,before,after, between 1-50, backward counting 20-0, forward counting 101-170
*Assessment of Unit-6

*Skip counting by 5,2, substraction, addition, forward counting 1-200 , Skip counting by 2
*Assessment of Unit-7

* र (अ ास), क से झ तक। ( िमलान कर, गोला लगाएं)
*Assessment of Unit -1

* ंजन-ट से न तक।( िच  से अ र का िमलान कर, िच  देखकर गोला लगाएं)
*Assessment of Unit - 2

March

Unit- 6
December

Unit-7

SYLLABUS
Session: 2021-22

  Class-  UKG (Climbers)
Subject: HINDI

Unit - 1
April        

Unit- 2
May - June 

Unit- 3
July - August 

January

February - Revision 

 Final Term Examination



* ंजन - अ से य तक। िमलान कर, िच  देखकर अ र िलखे।

*Assessment of Unit - 3

* ंजन - र से लेकर  तक। िच  से अ र का िमलान कर , िच  देखकर गोला लगाएं , िच  देखकर अ र िलख ,आगे वाला अ र िलख।
*Assessment of Unit - 4

Unit-1 Unit-2 Unit-3 Unit-4

Hindi
* र (अ ास), क से झ 
तक।( िमलान कर, गोला 
लगाएं)

* ंजन-ट से न तक।( िच  से 
अ र का िमलान कर, िच  
देखकर गोला लगाएं)

* ंजन - अ से य तक। 
िमलान कर ,िच  देखकर 
अ र िलखे।

* ंजन- र से लेकर  तक। िच  से अ र का 
िमलान कर ,िच  देखकर गोला लगाएं ,िच  
देखकर अ र िलख, आगे वाला अ र िलख।

* ंजन - क से  तक (िमलान कर , आगे वाला अ र िलख।)
*Assessment of Unit - 5

*दो अ रो ंवाले श , तीन अ रो ंवाल श
*Assessment of Unit - 6

*तीन अ रो ंवाल श , चार अ रो ंवाल श
*Assessment of Unit -7

* ंजन - क से  तक (िमलान कर , आगे वाला अ र िलख।)
*Assessment of Unit - 5
*दो अ रो ंवाले श , तीन अ रो ंवाल श
*Assessment of Unit - 6
*तीन अ रो ंवाल श , चार अ रो ंवाल श
*Assessment of Unit - 7

October

February Revision

Unit- 4
August - September

 Revision and Mid -term Examination

Unit- 5
November

Unit- 6 
December

Unit-7 
January



March
 Final Term Examination


